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Tho Flno Poseongor Steamora of Thio Lino Will Arrive and Leavo
Thii Port na Horoundor
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ALAMEDA OCT 0 ALAMEDA OOT 17
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ALAMEDA OOT27 ALAMEDA NOV 1
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In connection with tho Bailing of tho obovo nteauiora the AgontB are
preparod to issue to intouding panaougero coupon through tickots by any
railroad from San Franoluco to oil points in the United fllatoa and from
Now York by any lino to all Karopoon poxto
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Rent or Lease

The residence of Jaa Jl
JTpyd at Manoa is of¬

fered for Kent or Lease
can bo given im-

mediately
¬

For further particulars ap
t1v to Jaa II Boyd
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IRE OVERLOOKING

THE TREASURER

Tlio Advortiaor of this morning

prtntod tho following editorial

whtob coining from a Republican

Journal la worthy of a roaorved oaot

in Tub Indcpendentd nrolilvca

Juot In the intoreota of fair play
why not troat all tho oounty odJuora
oliltu Somo little timet oro Trpot
uror Trent who rloeo his official
work in his own qfllce asked tho
supervisors to provldo him with an

adding maohino a devlco which kai
boonmo a noaogaity to ponplo who

have muoh computation to do

There was nothing unpreatdontod
in eueh a rtquest a the supervisor
had poism rsooluljoos authorlrni
the aounty audltorJtlie ounty oleik
aud tho county attorney to proouro

thu necessary stationery and office

furnituro required for his purposo
Accordingly tho county attorney
praourod trom T McCanto Stewart
whose vaoatod office was hirod for
him an old safe offlco furnituro and
hooks to thu value of SCG7 other
itome of furniture and fixtures eta

tionory oto to tho amount of 981
SO Tho othor offloiala had their
requisitions granted with tho sole
ozeoptiou of Mr Treat whoso mis ¬

fortune it is to bo a Domoorat It
might bo addod to tho paragraph
about tho puiobasts for the county
attorney that the safe turned out to
bo a flimsy one noithor aafoguardod

from burglara nor fir It is now
being repaired

Tho unwillingness of tho supor
visors to supply tho offloo of tho
oounty trensuror with needed equip
meat can bo explained wo hope on

other than partisan grounds That
Mr Trout is not in acoord politically
with moil of tho euporviaora is truo
but his ollice is iiou partisan and
tho people who pay tho bills have a

common interest In getting prompt
nod efHoiimt se vioa from it Iu all
mnluland counties no local office Is

left uuprovidul for or matlo in any
I degree unserviceable beoouse of tho

offloial who happons to spend a
term or two io it Suoh a thing
would uot ba thought of there aud
it certainly should not bo here the
moro oo because of the vory high
oharnotor of Mr Trent

m m

KUAlS MAIN KIOK

ruta Xronsuror On Grill In Liquor
Zitcenao Oneus

Mondays Gardon Island Kauais

smart little paper has tho following

to say concerning Treasurer damp

beila liquor program on that island

Tho sooner tho Territorial Trea-

surer commencoa to remedy his of-

ficial

¬

blunders tho bettor for himself

and the peapli at lurjijo The only
way be oau do so is by revoking all

the licenses that ho has issued with
out complying with the lew as well
an those which have been violated
by tho liueusae

What wo ovmot uudoratoud is

that tie Tr asuior 1 a uot hasten
to try to pacify ih public opinion

whon he aoua that hia unlawful

aolions is bolng shown up And

they nro uumorous Every weok

aomn now instanoo crops up But
the worst of them all aoem to bo the
Oraki obsd from Woimna The moro
you otir in It tho worao it becomes

Whon tho original opplioatlon for
a fourth oIbbb liosnso went down it
was accompanied by the written
consent of a numbor of soll illsnnt
property holder Tho notary who

took tho acknowledgement of tho
signatures amolt a rat howover and
wrot to the Troaiuror by tho same
mail hat tho signers wore not pro
ptrty holders at all but simply
room

Mr Oimpboll took uo notiooof
the i rmatlon but proceodod to
issue Hi llcenso Whon the soaond
llosnsc wis appliod for tolegraphio
ally bo hid a suspicion that it was
meant to oovora violation of tho II- -

oensD rlrsady isauod This tho
Treasurer line odmittod over his own
signature He did not take tho
troublo t Investigate wbethor his
suspicion was oorreat or not At
loast uot from ofliolal source He
olmply Isrud tho lloenso although
ho knew cr ought to know that tho
law forbid him to grant a lioonso to
one who uao already brolion tho
liquor law iu ouy ono of its sootlons

mtawHACO
LIMITED

Agents For The
ROYAL INSURANCE CO

of Livorpool Eugland

ALLIANCE ASSURANCE CO
of London England

SCOTTISH UNION
NATIONAL INSURANCE CO

of Edinburgh Scotland

FIRE ASSOCIATION
of PhilaiMphia

ALLIANCE INSURANCE
PORATION Ltd

COR

WILHELMA OF MAGDEBURG
GENERAL INSURANCE OO

OLiua 8rncontE3 wu o mviH

feus EpiGCMs 1 Qo

ilOItOLULTI

Sin PraneUco Agent THE NEVA DAN -I-

NATIQNAL BANK OF BAN FJiANCJSiO

bbitt Bxonisai on
QAN ITHiMOIBOO T230 Hemilri tlcn

Hank ot Ban Iromutco
L0NI0N The Union ollndon ABiulthi

Dank Ltd
HBW YOHK Asaerloau ixobanjs Ms

UonalDnnlc
OUIOAOO Oorn Exohage National Uank
PAaia OreflltLyounaU
3J3LIK DroKlnorBGnt
BONO KONO AND YOttOnAIIA Honj
HEW 2f3ALANl AND AUSTBAUA

Banks ot New Zealand nnrt Anatralgta
VWTOIMA AH VAHOODVHK llaa

n nrttlsh Kortb America

raiuasi tntra IlanWnj ml
I

UepoilU Kectlved Loam on Viiprovtd
Security Commercial ami tnvellera tutlttuutd 11111s of Exchaugc u t and gold

No 3M0

Crystal

Springs Butter

a

It is porfootly puro aud always
gives satisfaction Wo dollver it 1b
oat pastoboard boxos

Metropolitan Heat 60

Tolochono Main dG

I Fernandez Son
Importers and DealernJ n

ArjricnltEml Implements

Hnrdwaro Cutlery Stoves Leather
Skins Shoo Findings Fish Nets
Linon and Cotton Twine Rope
Stool and Galvanlzod Wire Olotb
Poultry Netting Itubbor Hose
Paints Oils Colore Varnlahes
Druihos and Gonoral Morchan
disejj

3STos 44 to SO
KIXTO- - STR23ET

Bitioen Hrjoann and Snub Sli

KATSEY BLOCK P 0 DOX 74e
Tolophono Main 189

HONOLULU

Sanitai jStGaia Laundry

Co Ltd

8BII REDDCiOM IK PKIGBS

Having mado large additions to
our maohlnery we ore now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWEL
at the rate 0 25 oenta per dozen 1

oaab
Satisfactory work and prompt

delivery quarouteed
No fear ot clothing being lqst

from strikes
Wo invite inspection of our laun-

dry
¬

and methods at any time dur-
ing

¬

business hours

Riig Up Kill 73

and our wagon will call for
work

your

kLkAii SO YEARS
JJHmEXPriRIENCE

Trade Marks
Deqiqns

COPYRIQHTS C
quickly uicurtalit our opinion free whether an
Invention Is probably patentable Communion
tlanv atrlctlr cniillrtiMitlnl IIAUflRlinK on Putentn
Beiitfreo OMest upeucy turrecurinirjiatcuti

i Hiuuia iukuu inrvuKU oiuuu a am
ijxcui twiuc u noui tnargo iu mo

tpcolY

Scientific Jiinerican
A handaomclr IllmtrateJ weeklr Tiraest cr
culatlou ot unv scIontlHo lournal Termi I i m

OoUooUon Promptly Accounted Tor I IWiVmon 1 euMiltja1lorf--

1 Co30bmu Nbw York
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Oaospt Duncan

ffotsied at th loi omos at Honolulu

n T m Bocond olaio null

suasoauTfion baveoi

Bet tfontb anywnero In the Hi

wallan islands fl 0Q

tries

tfnyoMo XavaxlBbly In Advimoo

r 1 SWWA JPropriotor and Job

llahar

Basldlna In Honolulu

WEDNESDAY SEPT 20 190G

TOPICS OP THE DAY

If the now Isbuo of S7COO0O bonds

eta be mads at tbrea and one holf

percent why oannot the old issues

ba refunded at the same rate T At

almost anytime there are outstand

inje bonds that oould bo redotmed

with esse and by working tho wrln

kle referred to it would ba well

worth the while

The bill board nuisanoo is indeed

pronounced but the ladies who have

deolded to blackball certain Roods

beeause tboy were advertised in that

way will probably afford the aollera

of those goods more benefit than

barm It wilt give the particular

merchandise the best kind of ad ¬

vertising and consequently boost

tales

promised of moBt of tho oolony

from tho Hermit Kingdom

Tho dosing of Walklkl Annex

would bo a misfortune ni it is the

one hotel at the beaoh with hand

some troploal follogpind ithesabout

tho butt ourf ttnro A lot of money

has boon opout on tbo plaoe and

olabornto improvements hovo boon

mado to ft It would bo a Rood

thing if it oould bo annexed to tho

Moann and tho murky otream bo

tweet tho two beautified

In a divoroo libel filed tho othor

day a Portuguese woman alleged

that hor husband oallod hor names

so vilo that they oould not be ox

praised in tho English language

Shades of Shakeapuoro and Bobort

Louis Stovonson I Has tho English

lauguago oomo to that T Ah we

think not Tho English language

boB an hard hitting ousa words in it

ob any othor aud well prove it by

George A Davis

Kanoalli wou nnd lost yoslorday

sodooldodtho Supreme Court Iu

ono Judgo Hardy will havo to ap

provo and pass upon the eulfioiunoy

of his bond and the other a writ of

prohibition was douiod which

sought to restrain tho Judge from

prooevdlng on quo warranto pro

oeodings to oust Kanoalli from olt

ting as a supervisor Hows that
for you dear Gardon Island didnt
wo toll you that your Judge was

narrow mlndod and ontlrolyvrong

withal t

Wo learn that MoBrydo planta ¬

tion on Kauai is Inaugurating a

system of giving to laborers small

plots of land to be cultivated for

tholr own ubo This Ib a move that

will settle thq labor problem quiokor

than anything olse It is an induce-

ment

¬

that will not greatly interest

the floating einglo man but it will

draw to tbo plantation what isfln- -

finitely better tho marriod man

and his family That class of labor

can be depended upon to otiok and

to work

Bsfore making a fool of itself by

passing its proposed clothes epray

ing ordinance tho Board of Super

visors had better obtain some sub-

stantial

¬

legal opinion on tho subjeot

A few years ogo a law identical in

its purport was passed by tho Legis-

lature but the courts knocked it out

on tbo ground that it was olass leg-

islation

¬

The proposed ordinance

referrod to is in the samo category

and is almost certain to meet a like

ate Biforo wasting more time

upon it tho supervieors should find

out what they are doing

Tho action of tho Board o Super

visors in condsraniugtbo road super ¬

visor and the next minute passing a

There is ono thing for wbioh tho i tribute of recognition of his houeity

Kereans aro to bo oommended They 0ud ability remains unospUincd

aro taking oxtraordlnary interest iu What does the Botrd mean ouyhont

teliffioua and tducatlonol Prob- - Either ono or tho other of rhesa

first resolution nnd tbo introduction

of tho sooond Tho auporvinors ovo

it to themselves and tho County of

Oahu to oloar the mattor up

Wo havo a protty dlroot roport

that tho troublo aboard tho oabl j

ship Rostbror yestorday was tin
result of ill treatment of tho Hawaii

an by tho ohlps ofHoers TheBo of

fiaers it appear imagined that thoy

had a Jot of aoolles aboard whor

tboy oould drive bb thoy bad boen

iu tho habit of doing with Chinese

Japs and East Indiana But they

ran up against a moro eolf reapeot

ing peoplo This angered tho elavn

drivers and trouble followod thi

Hawalians finally loavlng in a body

Tho Bostoror roadily obtained u

arew of Japa who wero willing to b

treated like dogs

Again tho AiBoeiated Obariller

bobs up serenely aud holds out an

Itohlng palm for public indorse-

ment

¬

and good coin If properly

managod tbo nsioolation oould bo

nude a great power for good It
occupies a position that should give

it full froo nnd intelligent swing

But for Bomo unknown reason it has

not profited by it unusual oppor-

tunities

¬

In faot so indifferent has

it been In its work that a vast maj-

ority

¬

of tho needy peoplo of Hono-

lulu

¬

know nothing of its existence

Thus far it has proved tnoroly an

oxpensivo luxury

Ropublioan oowspapora ar just

now praising President- - Booeevelt

for bis bravery In determining to

visit the yollow fever striokon city of

New Orlosns In place of being

praised he should be writton up as

n man of extromoly shallow judg ¬

ment It tbo Prosldont oould ae

oomplleh any good by risking bis

life in Now Orleans tbero might be

Bomo exouso for bis vonture But

bo can do no good and on the other

band will bo immensely in the way

It Is another grand stand ploy a

play to impress a Domoorotio aity

with tho stranuousnois of o Us

publloan administration

Is there not too muoh of Diamond

Head in Hawaiian advortislng any ¬

way T To pooplo who have travelled

aoy at all the bald bosded and bare

rlbbod promontory is not a curiosity

at all Its presenoo near the sea

makeB It conspicuous and for that

reason it attracts some attention of

tourists Home returning people

admiro it as being tbo first land they

olearly boo But outside of that

there is no more to Diamond Head

than to dozens of other hills As an

advertising feature Tantalus Bound

Top Kaala Manoa valley and num

erous other places would appoal

more efLatually to the stauger than

Diamond Ileid

JJouui poople objoot atretiuously

to the loo3 way In which liquor li

atattp have beou hmml on their

iland It uppeara that the Torri

torlal Treasurer has been issuing H- -

ho withdrawn orblyno alien pooplo bavo fallen ho rowlutions must

qulottlyond jyetematloally Into tho the publie iili b forced to euspoel oeuaes indiaorlmlnoteiy

ways of the country as have they that oertaiu of the avfttiHm were against the will of it

nd eventually good oltlzenahlp is aeon botwosu tho paesogo of the tox poen

ofttimes

itizena and

Thia very reasouitble

i

oodSess
Girls

Doctors have Riven the Greclcl

ncss to a disease whfch is much
more prevalent nmonc young
women than Is Generally believed
in us cany singes me uisease is not
marked by anv decided svmntoms
and often maKcs considerable ad-
vance

¬

before its presence Is noticed
An unusual fccllnc of fatltrue after

11-r- -

slight exercise breathless and na lor are the first noticeable slims
In anrcmla the blood becomes thin the heart flabby the skin pale and

waxy If the disease become chronic persistent anamla It often results
fatally The one successful method of treating this disease Is to build up
the blood The best blood builder in the world is

Dr Williams
Pink Pills Pale People
This remedy has cured more cases of anxmla than all others combined

Mln Cordolla Moore ofMnloflo N Y until recently hi been n life
lonir Invalid from pntpllatlon of tlic heart and woaltneii of the blood
la ipcnklnir or thin cxporlcnco hoiild

1 vn Inn larrlblo condition I could not oat My face wan ebaitly
white uudmy lmndswerealmoit tranapnrent I irai o vrealc It m
utterly lmponlblo for mo to go up itnlri

4 met a friend who ipoko of Jr Wllllame Pink Pllli for Tnle Toople
ana advliod mo to try them lieforo tlionritbox wneuicdl began toregain my nppotlto nnd foil hotter generally I bought ilz more Tioxee
and took them I grow itronp rnpldly nnd coined In lltih I became

in my life
too much rnrnrdlnff Dr

better In ovnry uny I novor than notrand coneldermycelf cured I ennnot iny Wllllami Mule llllifur Ialo leopl from tht Uautte Matont If 1
No dlscoverv of modern times has proved such a blesslnr lo minllnd

as Dr Williams Pink Pills for Pale People Acting directly on the blood
nnd nerves Invigorating the body regulating the functions they restore
the strength nnd health In the exhausted patient when every effort of the
physician proves unavailing

Tueioplllinroo1dinboxe4atCOcenUaboxorlxboxiiforlZ0 nnd marbe hud nf all rlriiggltlfl or direct by mall from Vr Wllllami MadlctnaUoHoheacclady N Y Q

protost brings again into tbo lime ¬

light tho proprioty and importanao

of allowing oaah county to doter

mino upon and iisuo its own li ¬

censes Of oouso euoh a soheme

oould not bo worked uudor the pres-

ent

¬

lawf but It is a good roform

that tbo next Legislature would do

wrll to dnal with

olaus nrnioEMn wu a inwiN

fvlt bolter

Clans timlm G

JBjbJXJSZm ELSSl

UOMUIiULU

ItATIONAL BANK OJf BAN lllAAOWCO

BEJW JUOHAS3 os
i FKANOIBUO Th WMU MfttlOt
uanx or tun tkmiko

U NDON Tlia Union ofUudortftSmltht
Bantf Ltd

Uv YOKK AmerlcEU ilxohens lit
iinant Baulr

OIIOAXIO Com KxehoNRtloual Dank
IV KIB Orudlt Iyonntilo
BlSLIM DroadnerBnntt
RUNQ ICONO AMD YuxOiijUklX Hon

Kong AHhauiUulUauklai Cmnaniilon
CTKW AIAND AMD A08TBAU- A-

Bamis olHew Zaalnnd and Auatrolela
VlTOaiA AKD VAMOODVlB BcnJ

tt BrltltU Worth Amatleo

r miftsl ilinsral ItanMlnj tmi aa i p

Mutinttu
Ocpoilta Uccdvtd Iau uiadc on Approvtd

Uecurlty Commercial aud Travller Crtxlu
tued llllli ofKxcliauge bought uud told

Collodion Promptly Accounted For
027- -

L Fernandez Sod
Impoitets and Dealersn

Agricnltnval Implements

Hardware Outlory StovoB Leather
Skins Shoe Findings Fioh Nets
Linon and Cotton Twlno Rope
Stool nnd Galvanized Wire Olotb
Poultry Netting Rubber Hose
Pclnti Oils Colors Varnishes
Brushos and GonorsI Morchan
do

44 to SOErijsrc STK3fl3BT
Uctneeo Huaapu and Smltli Stt

KATSEY BLOCK - - P O BOX W
Tolophono Main i8

HONOLULU

Hi

for

3STos

ftnmtitnwd Jim

i

anitarfSteai Laundry

Go Ui

m RBDB8SI0H E PRICES

Having mado largo additions to
our maohinory wo aro now ablo to
lauudor SPREADS SHEETS PILi
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS aud TOWEL
at tho rato o 25 couts per dozen
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt
dolivory quarantend

No foar of olothlng being lost
from strikes

Wo Invito inspection of our laun ¬

dry and methods at aoy timo dur-
ing

¬

business hours

Rlafl ffy Bftta 12

and our wagon will call for your
work

Hm

4

Crystal -

Spraps Butte

It Ib porfootly pure and alwayl
gives aatlsfaotlon We deliver it iu
eat pastoboard boxes

MetropoMlas Meat So

Teleshono Main 45

HOUBE 10 IKO

J
THE nOUSE AND
PREMISES rocently

SIHaS oooupied by the Sou- -

itarium on King elront beyoud
Thomas square Poesasaion givon
ImmBdiotoly For tormoand partio- -
ulara apply to

ADR FERNANDEZ
At Storo of Abr Fernandez Son

44 50 King Street
WU tf

JJ

1

i

i
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A LOOAL AND OENEKAI NEVJO

TUB IlJBErENDENT

month
GO cents por

A moating of tho Board of Health
is eohedulotl for this afternoon

Tho Alatnoda sailed at 10 oolook
this morning for 8nn Francisco

Early thio rooming tho rtoomor

JCoual oamo ia from tho Gordon
Telnnd

The Y M 0 A Rymnnsium was
oponod last evening for tho Wiutor
Boaaon

An annual ineetlufi of the Asso ¬

ciated Charities is belnn hold this
afternoon

A large amount of ooal ia being
takon on by tho Mloworn Tho
vosaol is at tho Bishop wharf

H Roz Hitchcock has filed a poll
aUou iu binltruptav ulvlng his Haul

1 litles no 110189 and nominal asaota

Thn Royal Iusuranau Oo has paid

L Ahlo tho sum of 272L0u for pro
party destroyed in the ploguo Cros

A Urge shipment of refined sugar
from Honolulu was taken by thn
Alameda this mornlun for tho
Coast

Marshal E It Hendry is quite
under tho weather Oo Is anuflaud
to his apartuiouta at tho Young
hotel

Tho Miowora arrired iu port early
this morning from the Oolonios and
will sail at 0 oclock tonight for
VIotorio

Mrs MoOonnell 1223 Emma Blreot
bos a ono roomocl aottngo and a few

Dpnro rooms ready for immedinto
ooaupauoy

Felix Torres a prisoner who rs
eapod from the guards at noon yes
tordoy was captured later in Nuu
onu stream

It has boon decidod to ploy three
moro baseball games in tho senior
leaguo tho first to take place next
Saturday

Alexandor Youg wlfo and daugh
tor left in tho Alameda this morning

- for Oakland where thoy will spend
oororal months

Business in Judgo Robinsoua
court has boon susponded until
Ootober 2 pending a douitlon in tho
term contest caio

Miss Alloo Raoievelt roaohed
fc Seoul Koroa yesterday aud was

giveu a royal rocoption by tho gov
orument oilloials and others

Attomoy Gouoral Audrowo has
ruled that prisoners must be dollv- -

orod by tho oountios to tho High
Shoriff without expense to the Tor- -

xitory

Guy Owouo the well knowu oleo
triolan who wao bo badly bruised
and shaken up in an automobile
aooldent Monday night In slowly
improving

About 11 oolook this morning tho
gpil tteamor Roaeorona arriTod off

the bell buoy from Monterey She
went oyer to Iwiloi this afternoon
to disoharge

A barn back of Oamp MoKinley

j belonging to Tam Pong oaught fire
about 0 oolook last evening and
vras completely destroyed Tho loss
was about 100

So general has beon the puhlio
demand for a spaeoh from Mr Bry ¬

an upon his arrival in Ootober that
that will probably yet go in tho pro
gram as a feature

Letters have arrived from Alaska
stating that tho survey steamer
Patterson will return to Honolulu
to spend the Wintor She will roach
herein Novembor

FL Straus the man who was

run into by n oleotrio car a fow

Waeua ago and badly hurt hss
aooepted a position a ohief steward

l on the ealoutifia brig Galilee

At a meeting of the Hawaii Poul
try AsaaoUtlou last cvoelug it was
decided to hold tho proposed poul-

try
¬

exposition on Docombor 7 b owl
0 Auother meeting will be held
next Tuesday evoniug at whloh tirao

Mails of tho show will bu arrauged

liOOAIi AMD QEITEKAIi NEV7B

Tho aleamer Slsrra will bo duo to
loave Sou Fraueiaoo tomorrow for
tho Ialands

A driving horse bolonglng to
Thomas MoLsId broko a lug yestor
day and had to bo shot

Billy Luupgren tho woll known
and dosorvingly popular mixologist
at the Aloha observed his thirty
fifth nnnivernary on Monday

Tho Office or lUK INDEPENDENT ia

iu tho bride building nest to the
Hawaiian hotel grounds ou Boro
tania stroot Waikiki of Alakea
First floor

Tho Serenade wob giron its
finale in tho Hawaiian Opera house
last ovoning Tho audience was
quite small but tho untortaiumont
was up to the usual otandnrd

Tonight the Symphony Orohoolra
will consider the matter of further
continuing Mr Stosktou as Its load-

er
¬

Mr Stockton wb brought from
the Ooait a year ago to toko charge
of the club

Tho tall Bteeplii of Central Union
ohuroh is ngoiu bsing painted This
time r huge wooden frame carrying
ladders is balng used by the work ¬

men Thn j b is u dfllicult and
dnugdrous ono

After considerable blokoring be¬

tween ofllcore aud men the thirty
Hawaiiaus omployod as sailors on
the oablo ship Restorer wero put
ashore yesterday and thoir places
fillod by Japanoie

Iu tho oaio of Koolau Mallo et ol

ogainit tho Bishop Eatate tho Su
promo cautl yestorday denied tho
motions for a restraining ordor and
for an injuuotion Tho caso will
now oomo up on its morits

Firo Chief Thurston will got away
in tho Sonoma for his long antici ¬

pated tour of tho mainland Ho
will inspoot tho fire apparatus of
many of tho big oltioa while away
Mr Thurston will return iu Novem-

ber
¬

Tomorrow afternoon tho Promo ¬

tion Committeo will mako tho award
of tho prizs to tho suooossful com-

petitor
¬

for tho cover design of tho
new folder to bo issued next year
Thoro aro about twouty designs to
ohooau from

Judgo Robinson has grantad a
dcoreo of foreclosure in tho suit of
G W Maofarlano Against tho Wal
klM Seaside Hotol Oo to recover
SI3750 Fred Wundeuborg has
boon appointed commissioner to soil

tho propoity

Vice Minister of Foreign Affairs
Chi Hu Yun of Korea addressed a
largo gathering of his oouutrymeu
in the Sunday School room of St
Andrews cathedral Monday even-

ing
¬

Ho urged thorn to bo indus-

trious
¬

aud worthy men

UolHsior Drug Go Ltd

Dncas aud Medioal Scfpie3

No 1056 Fort St Tel Main 41
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WITH
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MBttibotartBri ttaMtaf

Call aud insneot tho beautiful cud
useful display of woods fn pr 3

cuts or for personal uo a- - i ndvrj
mout
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Ageafts For Tbo
ROYAL INSURANCE CO

i of Livorpool England

ALLIANCE ASSURANCE GO
of Loudon Englund

4

SCOTTISH UNION
NATIONAL INSURANCE CO

of Edinburgh Scotland

FIRE ASSOCIATION
of PhilacMphis

ALLIANCE INSURANCE GOR- -

PORATiON Ltd

WILHELMA OF MAGDEBURG
GENERAL INSURANCE OO

Residence In

Manoa Valley

For
Rent or ILease

The residonco of Jas H
Boyd at Manoa Valloy is of¬

fered for Ront or Loaso
Possession can bo given im¬

mediately

For further particulars ap
ulv to Jas II Boyd

2787
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fte Pacific Hardware Co Ltd1

SOLE AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED

d HANES

Allj Sizes aud

The Worlds Best

Best of material and workmaiiBhip
Mado in every stylo and size knowngto raodernTetovo

construction
Repairs always onjiand

Sold on Easy Terms
PRICES FROM 900 UPWARDS

JUST RECEIVED
rssac 23 3 30IrOMA

English Bloateib
Findon Haddock
Fancy Cheese
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jLAKD

111
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kmm proposition

Woll now thoresthe

IGE QUESTION

You know youll nood iooj ron
know ita a necessity in hot woathor
Wo bollovo you aro auxious to got
that ico which will glvo you satis ¬

faction and wod like to supply
yon Ordor from

Tim OaJra 00 JSi Ca

Telephone 8151 Blue PostofUoe
Box fiOS

Wm Itwm Go
LlMIXBSl

Win G Irwin 1reildeut Mnagcr
John 1 Hpreckeli Klrt Vlcc 1rclclcnt
WM UlfurU - Becoml Vice lTciUlent
II M Wnltuey Jr Treasurer
RlchnrU Iveru Secretary
K I HialJlug Auditor

Sugar Factors and
Commission Agents

AGENTS FOR

Ooeanio Steamship Co SanFbah
oisoo Cal

WE3TKBN SuOJlS RsYININa Cq ku
Fbanoisco Cal

Baldwih LoooaowvB Wobiu ParA- -

DELPHI a Pa

Nbwaui UmvESSAr Milt Oo
Manufacturer of inM iual Cano

Shreador Nov iira N Y

Paoitio Oir CoJ
Sill FaAwr ZuOO Cal i

STOVES

A N

Every Stove
Guaranteed

RANGE

O

Fioctiio

TcAHsronrATiOM

II LTO

Brace teing Co

Gael Eifiti Dtilirn

lOiroxtHl nscrSUna

Uuaxima Lots
Houaufl amd Loth and

ILAWDB 70S 8AL

IW 1artle wUIiIhk to dltposetl olbe
lropertleiare luultculto call on ni

FOR RENT

Oottageg

Boome

Btorcs

On tho promises of tho Sanltar
atoam Laundry Co Ltd batweer
Bouth and Queen otreetr

Thobulldinni ore supplied with
hot ud cold water and eleotrio
lights Artesian wator Forfccl
saultetiou

Jor pnrtloulara apply to

On tho urea icon or at tho offioe

J A Uaza 08 tl



THE IIDEPMDEIT
IS TRUE

TO ITS NAME AID IS ALL

THAT THAT NAIB IMPLIES

It Upholds the Right and is

Fearless Against All Comers

NOR IS IT PLEDGED TO ANY PARTY SECT
OR FACTION
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Stulnoca Card

Allbn nonmooN
Djuum nr Lumbhb and Goal akd

BoiLDwa Matibiais or

Aw Kinds

Qumu Street Honolulu
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Rial Estate Acient

Amtbaotox amp SiAnoncR or TlYLS
Loams Negotiated

BlXTS COLLECTED

Osmpbsll JJIoc Merchant Btxeot

HENRY X HIG HTON

Soutkwest oorner Fort and Kiug Sti
Honolulu T H

Drag Co Ltd

Dbdqs and Medical Sumlies

No 1056 Fort Bt Tol Main 4
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DPu tollo

WITH

THE

10X8 SOB 8AX1C

nn LOTS at Kalihl COxlOO ft
shU baok of Sohool
aud Kalihl Read

For full inquire per
sonally of

at tho ofilan of N IVaui la 4 r
ahmt St or to N Furuondu
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Findon Haddock
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Tie Pacific Hardware Go Ltd

SOLE FOR THE CELEBRATED

GAUEAND

Prices

EECEIVED

Worlds

RANGES

Every Stove
guaranteed

Best material and workmatiship
Mado every utylo and size lcnowjijto modern Jstov

construction
Repairs always hand

sasy Terms
JBrJNGR FROM 5900 UPWARDS

LOOAL AND GENERAL NEWS

Tho Moilo Ilimn baBoboll olub
will Incorporate with a capital of

1500

Blohop Rostarlok now ocoupies
tho Roboitson residence book of
Emma rquaru

Minute Jeffi is fiuing bor husband
Harold Joffs for diroroo on tbo
ground of oruolty

Tho Eomea cbildron of Wahiowa
loft in tho Alamodn this morning for
Los Augoles to ontor sohool

Tho oflloB of The independent is
in tho briolc building uext to the
Hawaiian hotol grounds on Boro
tauia atroeti Waikiki of Alakoa
First floor

MuBt Accopt Bond

Tho Supremo Court yostorday do
cidod that tho bond of Supervisor
Kaiioalil of Kauai must bo acaopt
od iudopnadant of any question
ponding as to tho validity of his
olootioo It was rulod howovsr
that tbo cato looking to tbo unseat-
ing

¬

of Eanoalii might procosd
9 m

Now Ollloora Olioson

At tho semi annual mooting of tho
Honolulu Engineering Atsooiation
hold Monday waning tho following
oflloorn woro oleotod to oarrn during
tbtiooming turra Ohalruiau Goo
Ewart vloo olialrmau F W Board
alee secretary E G Econ troasuror
T H Fotrio diraotorr A Gartloy R
J Pratt Copt Miller

Troublo Iu Colombia

Panama Sopt 20 It Is roportod
horo that Gouoral Royos bos as- -

umod tho dictatorship of Colombia
and that thoSupromoCourt has boon
imprisoned A mob is said to haro
altaekod the palace but to bavo
been boaten baok by troops with
hoary lots

n

Passongora Doparted

Por stmr Ko An Hou for Kauai
ports September 10 Mr and Mrs
G H Fairohild G P Donniion E W
Russell Mr and Mrs F Paohtoo Mr
and Mrs Oho Yin aod son 0 A
Doyle W G Smith Mr and Mrs E J
Doeriug A V Von Valkonberg J
Noyln JHConoy 0 A Rice TN
King

Per etmr Llkellke for Molokal
and Maul ports SsptemborlO Miss
N Moyer T Rewig Miss Julia Bub
0 ADeCew J H Wilson

Por S S Alameda Sept 20 for San
Franolsoo Mm Smith Mrs Shol
ton Miss M Quid A A Toung aud
wlfo Mia Cobb Miss Mould Miss K
Horner A Hooking nud wlfo Mrs
Thog Shelton Mrs M L Bobbins
Tnng Four Rtv Mr Kinonid Miss
Christian Miss Whiting Mr Scully
F Ubl R Hesse J H Houdlon Tboa
Anderson A W Eatus W Ray Mr
Wlnet ET Wlnnnt Mro Pottor
Mrs Paris Mrn H B Dulio Mr
Wooley Miss A M Skinner G R
Oullen and wife Mrs H E Highlon
Goorgo Rocs and wifo Mrs S M
DimouO G White and wire Mrs
Goodwin Miss Ilnnn Miss Eamop

THOS LINDSAY

ManfGiQflng JorA

Call and inapeot tho boautiful and
uueful display of goods for pros
onts or for personal uso cud adorn ¬

ment
Ioa BulldluK SM Fart Stwuit

SO 3

Mmmh
itarium
Thomas

HOUSE

THE HOUSE AND
PREMISES recently
ouaupled by tho San- -

on Kiug street boyond
square PossobsIou given

immediately For terms and pnrtio
ularo apply to

ABU FERNANDEZ
At Store of Abr Fernando Son

41 GO King Strut
297Mf

WmUIrwIn
John D BnreckeJs
WMUlrfird -
II M Whitney Jr
Jtlcrmrd Iven
B I Hpaldlug

LlKIHDl

President Mannger
First Vlce 1renldent

Second Vlce lresldcnt
Trcniurer
Hecrelnry

Auditor

Sngar Factors and
CominiBSion Agents

AGENTS FOB A

Ooeanio Steamship Co SanjFiian
cisco gal

WXSTEBM Sdoab RcriNma
Foanoisoo Oal

Co

Baldwin Locomotive Woiirs Pmu
DKLruiA Pa

Newall Univemal Mill Co
Mauufaaturors of National Onno

Shroddor Now York N Y

Paowio Oil TnANsronTATiOM Co
San Framouoo Oal

A 8DMBR PR0P08ITI0M

Well cow theres the

QUESTION

X

A

You know Toull nood

Sam

loot you
know its a nococsity in hot rroathor
Wo bolloTO you aro anxious to got
that ioo which will glvo you satlt
footion nud wod llko to supply
yon Order from

Tiis Oabu foe Fieotrlo 0

Telephone 8151 Blue Postofflca
BoxWW5

FOR RENT

Ioom

Btorea

On the promises of tho Sanltar
Stesm Laundry Co Ltd botwoer
South and Quoou atrceti

Tho buildings aro supplied with
hot and cola wator and olootrio
lights Artotien wator Porfeot
onitatlou
For partlonlftis apply to

On the premises or at the office
J A Mocoon 88 tf

Bruce laring a Go

Hac EstaEs DasIoEs

J0t7ortBt nsurXInc

Qniiisma iMto
HoDSfiii amd Lots aiu

ILAtrcs iron Bia

ff-- lattlen wishing to disposed Ollie
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